
Los Gatos winshoys', :girls' CC~>/crOS$~CQuntry:iiil~s, I t/ - . J'.? ,,; " ' '. ,',", ,'..
By Dave Kellogg , Gatos was in the boys' race, where even," Ward said. 'ner.' " . .',,'" •
M!'rcury News Staff Writer Half Moon Bay and Palo Alto also But Bellarmine'~ second- Fremont's Beth Bartholomew,

~Earlier 'this season, Los Gatos had shots at the title.'" through-fourth runners flUfinished won the girls'DivisioJ,1I race' easily
Coach Willie Harmatz started Los Gatos' boys finished with 89, ahead of Live Oak's third runner. ,in 18:22.7. , ' " ",
thinking that maybe his boys' and points to beat Palo Alto (103) and Bellarmine scored 74 points to ,Santa Teresa won the Division I
girls' cross--country teams both had Half Moon Bay (104). '. beat Live Oak, w:hich~ad 91. In de-- title, ~ring 70 points, to ~t u.~
a chance to win the Central Coast Los Gatos got a good perfor- pendence was third w1th 163. , ' land W1th78., "', '
Section Division II championships. mance from' James 'Metcalf, who Oak Grove's CliIf Papadakis was "

After last week's trials, he was finished seventh on the 2.95-mile the Division I boys' individual wino, Results in SCQreboard, Page 23C, ,Y'
sure of it course in 15 minutes; 47.4 seconds. ' '. " ':' ',':' . ,/",

, "(The girls) needed to beat l\litty . Woodside's Andy Bupp won the W -I ' 'p . ,','c; 2 r::'/
to build their confidence," said race and his teammate, John Han-, 1 COX stops rospect.'-Hannatz. "And (the boys) ne<..>dednon, finished third, but Woodside': _ ", ,', ;.; ,ii,''''

to~at St~,Francis' to get some didn:t field a co~pl(~te team. "M~rcl/ry New~ Staff Report' ," Wilcox led aft;'/ '
" cpnf1dence.. ' " ,Misty KalomIros e<m;1etlu:o~gh Wilcox held PrOspect to a sea- Miehe's 27-ytt"

~Los .Gatos dId beat. Mitty, the ~ l~d the L?s Ga~)s ~.rls, hmsh- son-low 98 yards passing and possession.
d~fen<!in~CCS chamJ;>lon,and St. mg slXth be~d Mills Alva Dan- scored touchdowns in each quarter quarter'"
FrancIS m the. C~S trla~ and then cel, who won In 1,8:49.9.' " to record a 25-6 victory Saturday 25 pt"

beat them agam m ~hef~als Satur- Los ~a~, ea:nly w~n th~ ,girls night in a Central Coast Section hi"
dilY at Crystal S~rmgs m Belmo~t race w~t~ 56 pomts. ~tty fmlsl~ed Division I 3A pl~yoff game at Cu-/
to become ~e first. te~~ to wm second WIth~Oand Mill~ w~s thIrd pertino High., ~/\v
~th the I>?ys and girlS tl.tl~~. with 99. " " .Wilcox (6-4)' plays Lelap~'

.Bellanmne won the DiVISIonI While Harmatz was' confident in the semifinals next S•.
,bpys' ~tle, ~ts fifth straight CCS his team could win both titles, Bel-, San Jose City Collegp
cpamplOnsh1p, and Santa Teresa lannine CoacbTerry Ward wasn't Monta Vista 28-24'
w,pn the pivision I girls' title. sure whether his team could win Prospect, w'"

:The top two teams and the top its fifth straight. West Valley
fi:ve individual finishers not on Bellarmine and Live: Oak were and recor

, tt\ose teams advance to Saturday's both tied atop the CCS rankings regular
stlite meet in Fresno., coming into the meet. ',.' wa~"

'The biggest challe~~e ,for Los "I thought we 'wout,d' be dead ('i'
-'r' ",~. '10;~ .'
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